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I'll: Ilml'fll IIVBI.

bet-usu- tn the liver Genre-no- at at.

Poul (Mp-I- .- Mic-0.! .

Asa-all“...

Immediately after the adjourmueut

of the river convention a meeting

waa held at the Men-hunts hotel. St.

Paul, of delegates from .\lixmuri

river [mil-ts. for the purpose of per-

manent organization in the interest

of the impmvo-ment of the .\Iiszumri.

Tho-re were between thirty and forty

Hon. 1.. if. Holler, of Lo-

gan. lowa. was ehos‘au temporary

pry-sent.

chairman. The following rvmlutions

presented by H. .\f. Kirkpatriek. of

KIIINIS ('lty. m-rv ltdolllml “ithuut

(llN'll.~~lUllZ

lfvwnlw'll. That We. the Ilu-lvgallw

in aIta-udnm-i- at the watt-run.“ eon

u-utiou at SI. l'aul. who are residentx

1 upon and near thi- .\li>:~ouri ri\er. do

lll'l'l'lt\ organize ourso-lum into an a»

.\w-iation Io ln- known K\ the “.\lia-

«tori lfin'r lmpnno-Im-nt l'ommtt

for the purpose of promoting

tron unit-tit ofthnt ri\ o-rthrough-

insulin-d. 'l'bat [llf'iL‘NM intiou no“

‘I‘lt‘t't ‘ll‘ilt‘rh to lndtl for luu \I‘Hn.

iand together l'ltllhllllllt' an owes-min-

ji'onimittc-I'. \\'lln.sl‘ dut\ it ~hnl| it» to

:llmlitlllt' and warn forward \ igorou~

[Int-statues to >t-i-i||:t- lltl- iIIIIUI’HH'tIII'lit

inf that riu-r by national “l' >roprin-

. Iion~ tll‘\lll1'€lI'Xl‘lll~l\"l'\ Iot int pur-

‘pm-u to wall roan-litmus. \hll halls

of legislation. orgaui/n- proper sup;

.port nnd do all Ihiugx valvulntn-d Io

\igoroihh push forward Ibu- long

uvglv-I'Ivd and greuth m-edi-d imr

‘protemvnt of this national highmn.

immediately upon Ihv adoption of

‘Ihvw rmolulious the mo-vtmg “‘35
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i l" rmann-ntly orgnui/ed by ill" elev-

gliuti of (hr following unit-vim;

llt-u. l.. ll. lloltv-r. luvl ’rn-~id--nt

gnu. lown.

I >n-1-relary “1“. livadlt'. \‘nnlv

;t‘-n. llult.

'l‘rn-nsurer .l. I). Ilurlwr. (iinird.

Kan.
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WlckesHotel

“'lt‘Kl-IS, .\lontnnn.

First-('lass in Ht-ry partii-ular.

G O O D s T A. B L E

('Utltiet'tl'tl “ith the house.

.\Ill.’t‘ti.\' ('.\t’lt\', l‘roli.

{ll.()..mll.\'.\'u.\'.a

I'lltllllt 1N

General Merchandise‘

GROC‘ERIES,

Fatally & Mlners'SupplleM

\VINES AND l.lQl'( Hts.

CIGARS & T( "5.“ 't‘( l.

COMET, .\lontatla.

‘Mm'phy & Gay;
DEALER! IS

FINE WINES,

Liquozsand Cigars.

ELKHORN, .\li lNT.

The Famoua

—-Preuit-t Whiskey-.-

- .~\ Sritcunv.

inmate Fume“,

W-lflfllflfllfl.

“ulnar-u. Mona-an.

”.mueamm'

"I

r ..

pantheon-UM.

I

l

i

l

i

l
t
I

.und ti-rriton

View pre~idv~nh from t-urh ‘Intv

'l‘. M. l'mllvuv. Known

('iI\. .‘lou. Thomas .\. .\t-ott. \\'\an~

' u. .\L-mil, “til-....

.\loutnnzi; l':. \l. (‘orrt-ll. lit'ltl‘ldl.

Xvi-.1 .lohn ll. King. ('hnmln-rlnill.

l)ill\‘.

(‘ornmpouding wrrvtarin-x ll. .\l.

KirkpathrL. Killhus Pity. .\lox. \\'.

.\i. lib-n. llnrpI-r. Kathi»; .\. .l. .\n\\-

.\le l. V. l’IHW'I’.

ll. lien-lie.

\liller. 5n:

\‘vr. Lima-hi.

littlenn. .\lontaun; \V.

Ynultlou. halo: .l. ,\l

('ity. Iowa.

'1' . .
he mm-tzug adjourned to tum-t at

'Ihv rail of the president. and it \\u.~

I

l
I

l

l

i

l

l

l

l

l

to ludtl th" llrfil

meeting at Kansas l'ilv on Km. 1‘.

afterward llt't'lllt'tl

when arrtztIgI-nn-ntr will be Illillll' for

a ruliu-ntiou and nu aggressiu- vam-

paigu. .\lueh enthu~ia~m and entire

harmony rhtirat-Ia-rim-d Iln- tum-ting.

and important re>ult> nreo-xpi-eII-d

to be the outeome of the gathering.

The Last Sad Rites.

.\n :n videut ot'vurred last week

through the randomness of the sur-

fnw- employei of the “'ake-up-Jim at

”Mlle. “llirh I'lluN'd the death of two

...mwrt. llt‘llih Xt'\|ll and John llry-

nut, 'l’wn wi\ es and ten (‘hildren are

thus ~uddt-uly widowed nudorpham-d.

'l'ha- llutte .\liner gin-s illl‘ following

areount of the funeral which took

plat-e last Friday :

'l'ln- fuuvrnls yesterday of ”unit.

Nevin and John Hryent were attend-

ed by at least one thousand persons.

and many expressions were heard on

all sides. lleuis Nevin was a mem-

ber of the I'Immo-t (iuard and of the

:\urieut Hrder I 'nited \\'orknwu and

the members of both thoae organiza-

tions turned oIIt in foree to do honor

to the Im-mory of Ibeirtleparted eom-

rude and brother. .lohu Bryant want

of ()dd Fi-llown and the Butte (‘ity

.\liuera‘ l'niou and large delegations

tinlm followed tho reiuaiua of their

departed brother to its last resting

I‘llt'".

a moat impreasive manner a funeral

dirge. Then came tho Emmet

Guards. the soldier boys marching

with arms reversed. Theae were fo -

lowed by the A. 0. U. “T. Then

came the hearse «attaining all that is

mortal of Denis Nevin. The wife

and children of Nevin in oarri .

Then came the two of tldd

Fellows of Butte City, “owed by

the hearse contain“ the romaine of

John Brvant. A v-y number

of member! of tuber. Mint-TB

Union and aM w near

a mile in M Thin way;

one of the*wever seen

this city. so! showed the

t h ‘*t'u men

'3'. mo. .
I“ K,
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a member of the Independent Urder‘

from the two above named orgauila- .

The and procession was headed by ;

(lrtou‘s silver eornet band. playing in ‘
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It.“ '. IAIHIALL i

The "lac-wont .1qu I. Cantor-In lllos i

la Poverty.

Jatnea \V. Marahall. the dim-m ere-r ‘

of gold in ('alifornia. din-d recently at

“~- waaaeveuty-his home in Kidney. :

four years old. and died a poverty- I

strivhen. disappointed luau. i

This was the luau whose diwovery l

in 1593 made the atatv of California:

I iaml led to that produetion of golt

i
that has sine:- amoqui-d to one

thousand six hundred million do rs, .

Many a time .siuu'v that fateful i th

of January has the unfortunate man .

VIIN'II ill“ fill) \\ lll‘ll ll" {Vlllll‘i I'M"

glittering nugget m the mill«ruvv at

('olomn. and full of golden dreams;

flew with the “mu Io bi~ partner.

(ii-nvrnl Suttor.

.\hn for tho- goldn-n dreams. nud'

for the peat-'- and hay-pine» of iudu»

trious olm uriI_\.

llis dim-oI-‘ry “as ht~ great no»

\I‘l’ltfllll" |‘lll'.\t' through

tl-n'lti'll in

'l'hvy d1»

fortune

hie.

o-n-n part of ill" world.

a

.\Il\e|itlirer~ from

[meanest-d hilu of hi~ bardrn'arnvd

property nuvl'r-mly appropriated his

ll'tll~“.\. lli~ Ittttln' “'l‘l’t' hilll'd by

Ibi- ~tnr\ing Itlltlt'r\ hi~ n'lninu uv‘ro-

"jumlu'dz" and. Mil-n-rqittuusly vrvdr

iIo-d “iIb ~oniv mytierioto lltl\\l‘f' to

tindiug gold. tha- uufortuuutr- dismn -

o-rer was («Iron-r trnrlu-d and dogged

by tnv‘t) “hum douplnoiutn-d tnarim-

mndv dn'moux

ln~

would >t-~nl ofi in

.\gain and mught to

t'llltl"

~u-nrt'h of muni- un-wplon-d gult'h.

ngntn

Ilwui. and

ohwrv- in pi-ai-n- h.- llulu'tl to find tln'

millionx llll' \i~iou of whirl. flirt'\t‘r‘

burned hi~ brain; but go where lu-

would. bu roultl work but a few hairy

when a stream ofuiun pourvd in upun‘

up thi-

ham. and totally di.~.'Ip»il

him and [Huh i'laim~ :llHHt':

tllltl lu‘lll“

pointed. they would Men drne him

from tht- llllll' ~pot ht- ltiUl sl'ln-n'tvd.

lie lu-

In-\ er made but

\\:I~ :Il\\:ly\ unfortunate;

unv rivh hlt‘ilx‘t'h.

driftvd :Ilmll'. forever seeking. 'l'alr

I:IlIi,~-lilu-. the fortune that former

I-ludcid him. until. disappointed and

ItiIlIitlI-ri'vl lty iltjustin't' :Iltll misfor-1

tune. the “'I'l‘ll'llt‘ll man found only

in the grznu- rn-st and refuge from thu-

turM- that pursuvd him.

The great state of t 'nlifornia. with

ioniillionnirm who... lighII-xt tun)?

“Nth more than would lune pc-u-

~iom~d .\larhhall for life. abandoned

the disvmerer of l 'ztliforninK wealth

to pow-rty and \\'f'"ll'll|'|lll|“.\. .\omr

years ago. the l--gi.~lnture. rr-n'oguin-d

Iln- claim ha- hnd. appropriated it‘ll“

a month for him: but this nppropriu»

tiou ln>ted only twu yeah. and sin!"-

Iln-n the great stutt- and it.~ million-

aires hau- stood iguobly by and left

to starve the man “how «lit-ovary was

the origin of their wealth.

(‘harles Wendell.

in the vase of the body of a main

found on the ri\vr bank above Hear» '

Iuoutbn 1'lllllllt' of weeks ago. theouh l

elut- Io the identity of the man was

a Ml‘llt'il-lllitlt' found on him bearing

1"".

same mtme was also in a dua- bill for

the name of ('harles “'endell.

a small amount. and partly illegible

found on his person. There was aim

found a millioad ticket from Omaha

lo

data-d (ti-tuber. Hits-l. and punt-bed an

'l'here

Helena on-r the l'. l'. railroad.

far as Harrison. was also

found on his person a baggage eheek

. of the “'nllu-r house. Salt Lake. and

baggage eheek of the l'. l'. ll. it. ('o.

These fut-Is eonueeted go to ahow

that ('has. \Veudell left Ulnahu laat

(letober. came by way of Salt Lake

to Harrison. and was drowned in the

. lleer Lodgn or Hell (iate river. or

killed and thrown in above or near

(inn-bum.

1 Harm tltalea.

A man named George Evans and

a half breed recently stole fnur head

of hot-mm. two saddles, two bridlea and

. some bedding, and alao a lot of pro-

. visions valued at .50. from Henry

| Berger. who livea on the Tetmi three

I miles above Richter & Hunt‘s. In

t addition they took two animals be.

i longing to “'illiam Gil-man. The

.horsea belonging to Gla-man were

! taken that and tifiered fa aale. No

i one wishing to buy. and baring de-

l teotion. they went back to tb ranch

d Ir. Bergerand “fitmnfly

star-timed and have Hie country.

Evans had been mh larger

and Ed been Ht”b“ in hay

out. out ts “an on

I)“. We!””Cand

B( )l'lJDI-llt. Mt )N

‘lor their

erIII-htitig .'I \l~it to that distrit-I.

‘ shaft.

‘(it'l'lllllll\ .

TAN .\. FRIDAY. .\‘l‘ll

TIE ELECTRIC IIKI II’ICATOI..

“the latter I- \thah Cal-3 lulu-a- l

mu a: roe-a. l

Dr. I'. l). Hayward. Col. Fruiswth

Luke (.ity

exlwriun-utiug with the Electra .\lim-

ltulic-ator in the distriet of Uphir and .

in response to the in- ,

recently from a wet-it‘s,

l'ump Floyd.

iluiry of a pres.- reporter (fol. Froisethi

will: "\‘h-ll. we went to S‘ll‘k‘tlll‘

first. where thu- wonderful im-trunn-ut

wh exhibited to a number of persons

who “er-- anxious to N‘t' its Will’klllL’h

and learn of it~ were-y. if there was

.\t

leur tlw marl-Im- wan tested on sev-

anything of tha- hiudnbout it.

end propertim. The first operatiou‘

was on a mun- “ln-rv- Ihe owners were

Epc-rfu-rtly sanuuim-of existing miner- :

The

instrument was adjusted. and threw-

nl. but had lost thl‘ ore body.

dixtiuu't mine-ml on- veins were found .

III that lot-.ility. be~id--.~ sen rnl pm k-

wtsof ore ranging titty feet in u-ir-‘

I'lllllit'h'llt't‘. The tests made were

perfv-rtly truthful. and m-n-r failed to

1 Hll\llll't' the flit-etatonof' the Iuvrih

of the ill‘lrltlllt‘lll. Thu-owners of the;

.propn-rtio-s fI-n-l NtllL’lIllH‘ enough of

tho- powers of tlw Illflt'lllll" to go my

mwlintely to work on the indivntiom ‘

Inadv- by it. .‘olm- of the mini-IN \n-rt'

pvrmlttv'd to operate the instrument

own satisfiu-tion. and the

same truthful I‘I'~tlll~ were ohtaun-d

;I~ uhvn uorlu-d by thi- Ilowtor. 'l‘hh

i~ lhl- tir~t real test the itillit'alor has

had on high ~il\-~r ore produu-mg

propertim. and it i~ intended to \ i~it

othv‘r distrlrtx :It onve. Several let-

t--r~ from 'l'iutiv await-«l our return.‘

whori- \\v intond going as blur“ as

potent..."

.\‘lr. l‘iroiM-th sziys llt‘llllllh.‘ the.

\ irtuv of the instrument to ltH'Ml" ort-

lI-Nlivs i~ now «'stuldished in thv mim|>

of tha- ~lu-ptin-nl who have watt-bed a

Hugh- Itwt. and at nodistunt lit“ the

'gnlmim- uorthof lln- maehine “lllltl'i

felt and at'ltnowlo-dgo-d t'H'f‘VWln-rlu

for. ln- \ny \ “who knows the lNN\illil-

ilirs of "ll‘l'lflt'll\

Tlte “repent lining Shafts.

in tho Xv“ York Sunof a rum-m

(lute. llun lit-Quill“. tho- lun'fll editor

of the \‘irginint'ity. (.\m.) l'lutri

prov. has a two eolumu artiI-lv- de-

M'f‘lltlH" of thv great t‘ltlltltltltlllUH

'l‘hi~ i~ thl' den-[lent \t-rtii'al

shaft iii the new world. and the sew,

ond deepest on the f“! u- of tho l'llf'lll.‘

llau gives Ihe doliths of the print-ipnl‘

~haftr~ and "bore-holes" in the world.

wheft-by it appears that at last ne-

Ibn- .\Ilvllu-rt

is the dt't'lll'Fl

eouuts nI l'ri/ibnm.

\ u‘rtirnl

Khan. having attained. at last no

‘eounts. a depth of 3.35” feet. .-\~

thv eombinatiou shaft is no“ il.l.'ptl

‘ . . .

'fl't‘i in depth. It “'1” b1- ‘~I-«'n that we

:ltl’l' liztldP soon to be the world lu-at- '

‘ era.

i

Another larder.

Information has I’I‘fll'llt'tl town that

l

'a young (ii-rmau named .\ugu.~t

‘1‘routweiu. li\iug in the bend about

eight miles below town neross the‘

I river. had been found in the road near

‘ his plaee .‘tll‘it through the head. ll»

i had two .HhNH'I-s of oats by him and

i , . '.

had evidently been to his field toget

a feed and was on his way llfll'k to

his house. “'ho eomtuitted the mur-

l

der is at present unknown. .-\ small

 
i. band of Indium Were ramped bv his

'gardeu \\'ednetulay meniug and it is

itllougltt that lumibly he had some

trouhle with them about their taking

vegetablea or other things and that

they killed him out of revenge. There

are also other theories in regard to

the em whieh will be developed

hereafter. The Indians thought to he

ituplieated iu the murder left the

plaee yesterday morning. 'l‘routwein

want a promiaiug young man about

twontv-two ware old. His father.

whoiti working at Bennett's raneh

near Stevenavilla, was aent word im-

mediately of the sad aflair. Missou-

lian.

Nat aa Admirer af the Sex.

Gld Colonel “'itherapoon was at a

y a few nights ago, and the sub-

pot of matrimony waa under discus-

sion. Gilhooly compared women to

aualten.

“Did you hear what the wretoh

la ’a.“ said Mrs. Yerger to Colonel

ithera .

W"Yea.l':iiim,” replied Colonel

“Now, ColonelI, you have haan mu-

ried three has. and as:-“1 .aa

 

I iiito-ryiew here between Sitting Bull ‘

"Sitting Bull.

‘with murh mv'rrimn-ut,

t ba‘t daaoaaaah

yr, 2.1 lh‘ho.

(‘l'tt'flll‘s DE‘TI.

11w “Tr-o Mary" .- told by Mill-g Il-N

Kerbally |- Icahn. '

Iii-doll SIM-vial: The null farts

laud Jerome l'riure returned to Salt almut tho- deatb of Hon. ('usn-r wen-

i

brought out a day or two ago in an 7

l

and fk-rgv-ant John llyau of Newton.

“as. who fought under Hen. Ito-no

battle int-haven Foster‘s

“din-n ’

Sergeant lttnn “1|: introdm-t-d to Fit»

In tlw lib!

ri-giIm-ut and the Indians.

1ting Hull the latter at first showed no‘

disposition to talk. but llf‘t‘N'llllV.‘
. i

when Sergeant ltvau drew from his

pocket at lll<~Nl«lu‘,~lmtll'rml emalry

asked Hull

whether he had -~\--r seen a tlag like

guidon and Sitting

that beforv. thn- Indian >bn-wwl it sudA

den awakening of intern-t.

"Y1K." ht- ~aI-l.

"\‘dlt’lt Win it?" n~lwnl .‘It'l'L’I‘illli

lfynu.

"\thu \n- bud Iltn'tigl‘d and Lille-l

town.“ mud liilll.I'uour‘.~ .‘IllllIL'

through tht- intvrprt‘tvr. "we 11'" n

numlwroftbvm. \\'ln-riwlid\uu-_ret

ll.‘

"1 in tho MW nlui day of tli-t light.“

noun-red lfynn. “l NI“ an Indian

riding up and down In front of our

lIm-sdisplayiug ll.» ilil‘_'. .\uotbvr

man and myself. who had loitgqnngv

l'lllt". lirml at him relin-at-‘dly. and

finally 'lr"i'l""l lulu “fl hi~ bur“:

“'hen night r-unw I rrnulvd out and

brought tha- llug in." .\v-rgvunt fy»

an routinuvd: ‘-\\'ht~u \vwlruleyour

trail. and ju~t lu-I‘urt- thr tight. “v

found {our lodgm “Hit dv-nd llllllllll‘

In illl'ltl. \Vha were they "f"

“Th-y \\'-~r-- .‘l4-|I\-.\l|£l\\'ll"9' wot:h

killed by men of lien. t'roolIK :---m»

mood on the lion-bud .luu-~ l7." xaid

"tin tho- tir~l day of

tho tight do you run-olive? :In lu-linn

mounted on n lulzo-h horw. who wa:~

urmwl “llll n w-up .\lit‘h tau Indian

lam-vi. and wan I llt'l‘l'lllt; .tnd lll'L’ile

on his men:

"'l‘hnt win when too \vv-ri- triiug

our ~l-tirmis'h lino." nusun-rt-d lit’uu.

~"Tho l bin-f wax twu or Ihrw- hundred

yard~ away. nndl tirv-d on him a mum»

lu‘t' Hi 'llllV‘."

"'l'hztt \\.'I~ l." ‘tthl Fitting lilill.

"Mu-n after

that I went to thv' writ:- of Ib-- tight

with t'u-Iv-r. and wax not in tha- bat-

Ilc- after that day. l rv-mv-ml-rr when

two of your pm k mule» rhargt-d

down to the “illt'l' from your wnmpou

the bluff. They “are loath-d Lwitb

ammunition. nnd we uwd Ihutummu»

nition. as well ux what \u- got from

t'ustn't‘. in tlu- sl-n'ond day‘s light.

“'lu-ti i wont to talw «burg-- of tha-

ltuttlt- at tho otlil'r "llll of tlu' \zillI-y.

lI'iI

Ill"

“lll'l’l' ('ustvr ltuult' hi~ ntta: ix. l

('rnm llorw iu «'oltlltmnd of

~ - I

\t.llllL’ men who \u-re lightlng \oul

and lfl'lllt.u

"\Vto the light going on when you

'gnt there?" asked lfyan.

answered Sitting Bull;--I lb. “-5.“

"we had them surrounded.”

“it llll“ been stated that llain-in-

Ihe-l’aev claimed that he killed (‘uuw

Ier; did he?" asked lfynu.

"No.

’Sitting Bull. "So many were tiring

There is notrtttb in it."s'.uid

at t'ustt-r at the same time that not

one eould tell whether he hit him or

not.”

"You are telling the truth Iht-re."

ventured Ryan. "I “asin t-mumand

of the detail that buried ('usIn-r after

There were a{(ieu. 'l'erry value up.

number of bullets in Custr-r‘s body.

and he and a newspaper luau unlined

Kelly were the only ones whose bod-

ies had not been mutilated. .\‘ay. who

was it that Iuashed the head oft'apt.

Tom (‘usten and what became of the

primuv-rs?"

"i don‘t know about that." said

Sitting llull. “The young men and

tupmws had to do with that. An near

an I can tell, I had under me 4.1!”

warriors; in enmp there were from f).-

tlll to 7M“ women and children.

There were Lilli) or 1.7“) lodges.

and the camp watt four or five miles

long. all in the valley of the Little

Big Horn. How many men did you

have?”

uSix hundred. all told." anawered

Rvau.

'“How many were killed with Cue-

tar?" allied Sitting Bull.

“Two hundred and men.“

 

lat-males“ I- l’olllIe-as.

.‘ Jaw min»;

“How many with Reno?” aid the .

 

 

Amount 1‘. Port an.

POTTER & C

J lll‘l.\l.l-I

Fan-x ll. Cnasnua.

IIANDLER.

Ito l.\'j,

CLOTHING!

Gents’ finishing

and Toilet

.\M» ;J,-

.\ll .\vu Flock and l'rim-s as low .I~t

\._.....i t... \\'i:|.|..<, imam & L

Goods, Stationary

Articlas' l

l'.\'l‘l-2.\"l‘ 3§1l".\ll'2l)lt‘l.\'l-ZS.~-’

he l.U\"o‘:~t. Next to Livery Stable.

\\' II‘KES. Mom."I ITS l‘iypreas.

 

CONDENSED NEWS.

“ltd-5 rounw‘i lune gun-- to I‘:lll_'~i

laud. i

Tho-jury I” the Martinis tln- .\lonm

murder vase zit liismarvh returned :I .

\l'rllil'i of not guilty.

'liht- ‘Ir"\l<lt'lll has nppoititu-d .\n-

tin-Hy l". Zola-rigor to lie t'olli-vtor of;

('ihtonn :tt (iliii'ngo.

The president ltlts appointed Judge

John .\. linger in luv I'ttlll't‘ltlr of tin-

port at No: FraIu-isro. I

t'olom-l (in urge “'ard .\Iit'hohnu

author of "Slu-rtunnk .\larI-h to Ilw

.\vtl." died on Ih-- ll'ith not.

The l‘mon f<hltttlr\..‘:lll Fraueiwo.

when t'ntupll-tc-d will be th!‘ luru'M

iron work. in the linitwd Stat-N.

'l'hrvw- or four \‘oulb~ of ('u-liun.

Uhio. ~I-u~ of loading and wenltht

:iIin-nx. art- uuder bonds for burglar-

it's I'nlllllliiil'll in that town.

The Ila-wl\ diM oil-red mint-s on thi-

t'liim-w sidi- of tho- .\:uoor rim-r are

~;:id to be far greater than Il.n.~.~ of

the \uzomt' vli~Irirt in lill>~llL

. .lermn t'ih‘. X .l . in o-xrited oH‘r

Iln- supiuN-d o-Io 'Itll‘lll of “t'\. Fu-

iltt‘r liuth-r of St. ”ridge‘s~ ehurrh

and .\|i~~ .\lury l‘illwn liradyJIy-Iung

huh of "film-nee.

    

l‘:\'l’l’t"i4lt'lll Arthur rem-inn

more invitations to din.- Ihan any

man in the country. lie arm-pts

I'Iinttgh of the". lulu-1‘ I him in bud

llt‘filllll pretty nun-b all thr- titm‘.

.\ It-rrilde trnirii- lire hn:~ been

raging in Hula-Ia. The l-r-M-s in

grain ant-rage from 10,000 to thtJllt

bushels to I'Ilt’ll farmer. .\lany farin-

ers are reported to hnn- lost every

- thing.

l The lxiptilnee of l'llililutltulir. the

t'apitul of t'uslt'rll ltomelia. almost to

a man rost- in rebellion on the Hub

inst” swim-d Ilu- (iovernor-tienernl,

drpotwd thu- govo-rumeut and pro-

rlaiiuu-d a union with Bulgaria.

The old board of directors of the

, Northern l’neitivhave been re-eleeted

, without opposition. no ebange l~--ing

. made time that the olliev of assistant

1totlu- president in abolished and Mr.

. “'illiatus is made seeond flee-presi-

E dent.

.\bout a year ago the l'ueilie HA-

.reas company was robbed at l'eru.

lndiunu. :\ rewardof tin-fill wnaof-

fen-d for the arrest and eouvit-Iion of

the robbers. “elective l’ut (l‘Xq-il

. of Detroit sueeeeded in capturing the

gang. l). \V. Downers. "Little .-\l"

and Burt Lewis, the expreae "teem-u-

ger.

.\ llwbestnr, .\'. \'.. apecial Mays

. on the Nth inst. a gang of men en-

lgaged in sinking a ahaft at the l’if-

ford salt wells strut-k the first bed of

roek salt reached by mining on the

continent. and the first salt mine in

.\meriea wan opened at a depth of

W5 feet in a perpendiculltr line from

the surface.

A tuoh of eitiwuaof Chester. Nola,

started out to hang “'arren Coon, a

blacksmith, who had repeatedly beat-

en his wife and threatened to burn

the town. Through the prayers of

(Ram‘s wife the mob was moved to

grant him another ehanee to be a

man, and after making him promise

on oath over a hihle never again to

miatreat his wife and to atop drink-

ing, the mob diaper-sod.

The Milli-inner of the neral

land oflco has decided that ts Ma

ofthedefinitelooation of theUuiou

Pacific railruad' hail, to P3:

In ,a ' tin ans

..m "'1... ... «‘3'. «(the
Malta

 

 

INIII lJl-ltl' (’ounty.

l in?

l His idea is to bury them in the. mud

should the like m'rur again he agrees

to giie up the perpetrator or perpe-

trntors of the deed.

llishop 'I‘uttb- of the Episcopal

llI-u‘vu- of lituh. tells thin; joke on

lIiIIIN'”: ".\ .\lorinon Bishop was in

former ream the ('ouutI' lfn-eorder of

I went to have a

“div" i asked. ‘HowIll-ml recorded.

-mm-b is the ebnrge'." be answered.

,4 lb. nothing: adding I.~ he put him

i band familiarly on my tilllllllllt'l'.“v0

liisholm must .ftnor eiu'b otlwr.‘ "

.\ man in London him made a

wtartling pro unsition to the city

authorities. lv has reeommendmi

I“ I'I‘l'lllill watering-plaee not far

;from Ilu- eity in a burial-ground

Ihn- pauper: of the City.

iof Ilw seashore. and eoru'r tit" graves

ow-r with eon-'rw-te. Whit'll will

l harden. in timn Ila-3e rotten-Io

[I'IHt'rfl'll gravm will form a great new

,wall. 'rlH‘PJIHIII'r! would thus he,

more usv-ful after death than when
,.

ill-\l'.

 

In a great many [tltfis' of Ila: South

the people have stops-d talking about

politics, and are engaged in a lively

ditwuasiou of Sam Jones. hit‘ saying!

iaud doing.» Some of the papers sat’

I that the regular elergt' hate hint with

l “Li-i.

 

. n llt'utll\' hatred they are

l obliged by th-- form- of publie opin-

] ion to com-enl. ”its enemies not

‘ long ago started the report that ho

u-ln-uml Iobnm'o but this’ only made

him more [unpular iu aeountry when,

tobaeeo ehewiug is an almost unitier-

Ml habit. Sam should eomo up

North NI)". lhutou. Philadelphia

and ('hicago need hitu badly.

Pat-t use; Iiiiesite.

The Livingston Enterprise gives

the following aeeouut of a fatal diz-

eaw that is prevailing among hot-lea

in that set-tiou of eountry:

“.\ M-I’itmsly fatal malady itt afiecl-

ing large numbers of horses in the

l'pper Yellowstone valley. particu-

larly on the ('aawadia side of the river.

.\ large uutuber of muehntcn and

an I'kgrtmem are having their horde

devimsted by the disease. Its symp-

toms as deserilwd tothe Enterprise

are: stiflnessof the limbo at first only

notieeable when the animal attempts

totttep over an obstruction; thia ia

followed by diflieulty of breathing;

then by an a iparent thiekeningor

sluggiahneas o the blood until (lath

euaues. Mr. S. L. llulliday believes

it to be- sort of eongeation mml

aloe-ting the bingo and looks a ton It

an Inueh the name diaoam as acted

horse! in that vicinity last year. If

am- uf our random or can can

more definitely dIagnoao‘ thieumtitm

or prescribe any hle remedy

thov will confer a favor by communi-

cating their knowledge."

A la! Mary

lnatinctorreaam,orhoth? iawhat

an honeat farmer of \'eraaillea,0atta~

raugua county, N. Y., aalred as ho

related the following marvelous rat

story to a News repute-r: “La-t fall

I found the work of rats in my cellar.

 

 
 

  

   

    
   

   

 


